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SEEING DIXIE LAND 
> FROM AUTO 

omen mm MTE MM 
17 ). L IttLOW 

'Continued from last iwt 
After dinner I rtarted  out to 1nd 

ta* home land of the Cl»erokee* and 
«t can surmise how hapoy they were 
aa they hunted e-'tr these  hill*  rat 
leva and plains.    Hut  alae.   the pale 
face   (UM   and   '-he    Indian   Chief 
Oonnoateta predicted tru: 7 
the treaty  of Sycamore   Shoals that 
the white man would force the Indl 
ina ever toward the   west.    Thej are 

the head of the tar inf.    I walked op 
the   mad bnt   a few  hundred yards 
anti! [ found it.    Tham 1   Uao found 
a home and  upon the porch   i gen- 
tleman,   reading   and   enj'oying   the 
Ideai day     I spoke %> him   and after 
we had talked a few moment*   [ ajH 
htm I wae looking for the Lead ofl 
spring.     He   pointed to   a large  oak 
tree from under  which It 
eaid.    "I w411 go   with   ■ 
drlnulng   of the water   I asked   If he 
eared   If I moved  up  for the  nijrht 
He gave   me  to   understand that the 
earing, the home, the farm were mine 
for the night.    This spring was near 
the   top of Copper   Ridge.    The /en 
tleman a   name   is   A     A     Lai 
Powell Station. Tenneasoo. 

This place la about twelve miles 
north of Kooiville and If the I 
Highway is ever put In shape so that 
one can travel it. It seems to me the 
kind gentleman here holds the key to 
a nice  Ittle fortune 

Monday morning ■ >-:tober 2sak we 
started for Knoxville at which eftl 
we arrtved |utte early Knoivtlle 
was founded In I7»l by Gen. Jame* 
White who served as a soldier during i 
the Revolution and received his pay 
from North Carolina In a land grant 
located at this place. 

Vor a time Knoxvihe was a gov- 
ernment military post, harracks be- 
ing erected fM the accommodati 
th«ee in mlliitary service. 
.Thia iaacity of over UN] iMO popu- 

lation, named after Gen. Flenry Kioi 
a distinguished artillerist of the rev 
olutlsn and Secretary of War under 
Washington, and .t u bawtad as a 
hilly site of great beauty at the head 
stream of navigation on the Tennes- 
see River and is surrounded bv assi 
Iron, copper. line snd oe«utif J. mar- 
ble, which causes it N> rank in com- 
mercia importance, wtth the tint 
cities of the south 

^ KnoxvHle has extensive whoiesa.e 
"riterests. is the seat af the I'niver 
sjty of Tennessee, also the State asy- 
lum for the Insane, and also for the 
deaf and dumb. 

Another feature if  Interest   Is the 
National   Cemetery   where   rest 

dtfoldiere   of   the   Civil   War. 
*%Matl war Knoxville was held by the 

Confederates  until   IMS. and In   I 
veenber of the same year they made, 
under General Loogstreet a desperate 
and vain effort to regain it. 

It Is   I.T7 miles  fmm   Knoxville'to 
- Chattanooga,   and  as   we wtsi.ed   to 

make   a good portion   af this run to- 
day   we did not tarry   lass,   bees and 
were soon on our way: 

Our   drst   atop waa at   Kingston. 
second Dayton and we camped  with 
Mm. W. E.   Keith- of  Graysons 
which   Is over   one   hundred   mi.es 
from Knoxville. 

Mrs.   Keith's  husband   was 
seventeen  years   ago   at   a   railroad 

i n swing  just below her home.    She 
has   managed   to  keep  her children 
together—all of   whom have   finished 
their education   except 
who Is .now   in  school, 
daughters are drawing a food sa.ary 
one a teacher and the  other a book- 
keeper.    Her father ^9  years  of age 
Has been with her since the death of 
his wife which occurred ten years ago. 

Tuesday morning we found it rain- 
ing so   heavy that we could  not pre 
pans breakfast   My wife asked me if i 
wished   to  eat a   bite.    I   answered 
"No,"   for one  of my fathers rules 
waa     'Never   eat   anything „ before 
breakfast.'*   and   he'  was   asnerai . 
right.     But after some   pecsuasion I 
ate a light mea.. 

October M—a rainy   morning     ■ I 
a rule campers  are more or less 
trary   In   wet   weather       Dampness 
seems   to   affect  ti.e   sating 
snappy lobe at the brain and you may 
look for aa explosion at any time out 
I am thankfu.   that my  people 
 made—up   chair   minds to   take the 

The aarly white pioneers of this 
section wore vaatt "panta " and moc- 
caalns. leggine and shirts made of 
dear skins, their cans being made of 
aaaa skins Leather thread was 
t&rnl In sewing leather garments. 

Just north of Dixie Highway, and 
armee from our camp Is Waldron s 
Ridge upon whi'-h in 1 gentleman 
here told me he had known singe 

flowed and j hunters to kill as many ss seven deer 
in one day's hunt Baa* f these 
mountains is the rumberland Range 
There is but little game in these 
■ 'interns now as the hills are dotted 
with homes and the people have be- 
i>ne prosperous growing fruit and 
truck. A.ong the highway I <•■* 
arge fields of strawberries an 

people find saie for all the truck and 
'rut they -an grow. It is 
the cities in large trucks. 

Wednesday, O-tober J*\ we drove 
into and spent a few "hours at Thatta- 
nooga  wh:.. ited   on tlie   SS*> 
nes»ee River and is a city of some 

anabltawtai It is an im- 
portant railroad center and is sur- 
rounded by picturesque scenery. The 
rumberland and several other val- 
ley* converge here 

•#R*-v    Wm.   T     Price  died  »t 
home of hi- tw.   Mr.   K 
fl inter, at Marllntoo. W. Va.. oh 
Sunday, the 2'lrd dav of January, 

of Intimities Incident to old 
age. He waa laid away in the Mar 
IntonCemetery and his last resting 

place la within a few steps of the 
place of his birth 

Fie waa born  at Martins   Bottom, 
now   MavflasSl ggj   'IT   | 
Jilv. l.'.li' ar.d at the time of his 
death he was In his ninety first year 
He waa the eldest child of the late 

tea A. Price ami Margaret D 
Price, and of a faml'v of fourteen! though shecouid hear him 
brothers and slaters but one survives 

lYSTnTorTH-Hrii um$mn 
A man  outside 

John Taylor came for* 
waa wearing a Hindu robe ami la has 
nand gleamed the jewal 1MB ill I 
knife. I   have   killed    tMsa   ail 
Eloeat. he said alowly.   "AM **■ Wm 
dus. at last yon are safe. 

Elolees face became   whgja as be 
spoke.     Toa are tooiaul" saaaaed 
her  voice  becoming fainter. I 
have    poisoned   me—the 
she fell daad at his feet. 

I     havs    destroyed   that  | 
Bloats.      John Taylor wast as talk 
ing. looking down   at the das* girl as 

Chattanooga was settled In ISM 
and in the Civil War was considered 
>f great tmoortance as the gateway 
to three  states—Tenn>- --rgia. 
and  A'abama.    Conseipenvy   it was 
die scene of some af   the ■mtsl 
testa of the   war—notably   those of 
Chickamauga.   Missionary Ridge and 

it Mountain 
The flrst place of interest to us was 

Lookout Mountain An electric ine 
runs lp this mountain, but we pre- 
pared todrivt our car up tl-.e beau ifui 
winding, steep, but well kept road. 
We found it Ove miles up to the top 
and 'rom here.I am told seven states 
can be seen. Cpon this mountain 
we and a small city of KM Inhao- 
itants. i 

As we walked over the scenes of 
the battledeid. observing the monu- 
ments and plates which gave the po 
sltlon of the various commanders and 
told the story of the battle of Novem- 
ber   IWJ3,   we thought   of the   «;rave 

-scions facinif the A merican peo- 
during..;4 \t'that time. It was a time 

viien the rulers of the old word look- 
ed on with undisguised pleasure for 
they thought they saw in the Btnajga 
v*r '?»e downfall of the American 
government., Hut hold on. we have 
not time to ^o into this war 'luestion 
Let is drive over ■■ 
wher« over 13, l",) I'ivil war vicrims 
Me awaiting the judgment day 

As we  walked   thro';_ sata- 
tt;ry we reaiiied *e were in the 
enaa af  sacred   nemones— .memories 
which have touched w: >( are 

os of great orators until their 
*iou.uence have blazed beneath over 
P'wenng. inspiring, and great squis 
iiave burst forth in songs of p: I 

Rest   on.   embaimed    and   sainted 
dead. 

, Dear as the blood they gave: 
the youngest j j,0 irnpj(,as (ootatat I    tread 

r  The naifwfi |ra 
I am trying to call   to mind a verse 

or DWO of  Xhe   Blue   and Gray,   but 
uiemory   falls  me.     I 
that there   is now n>>   Bsaltes   in the 

v   South and   today as the  south- 
I maid goes  through  I .ern 

■Hmetery her KM -p"n 
*ers  which she   baa strewn   uoon 

tlie   rfrass of  her own dead but   i a 
.upon tha garlands    - 
(apoa ton gjaies at aortl 
I who   met   their death fa  ti..- 
land.    As I stand here I can 
I   e -annons as they boomed from tlie 

I Ida     I    Lookout   Mountain. 
Missionary Ridge and  Chickamauga 

ad   back   the   words  "Peace be 
Itth      and now God be   thanxe<'. 
angel of peace.    JOJ<   P'enty   am! 

Mas hovers over our great COM 
T i be oontlnued 

weather as it comes. 
If   I   am   comfortably   situated   I ! 

1   never travel   when   It  is ralBlag 
and as  we were located   here  an. 
such clever people we decide*: 
over   until next   morning     The rain 
ceased early in the   day and thus we 
had an opportunity  ~n m ii»e   a study ; 
it the sarrourhling count ■ 

I am of "he ipinion ti: it 
white   man - red m vn was in 

J\w   gtorj in   Tennessee.    This   was 

ien  from   the   Red 
Ctaai ^n loaned   to 

1u" 

him     That   one   is   Mrs.   Mary   M 
n    if Max«elton. 

He was orepared for college at the 
Hillaboro-   vcademy. and   in M 

-d    Washington   I'ollege.   with 
■       ate Rev.    Dr.  J   N    Crafg 
two   -•■• ienta being among   the first 

i-   were sent  out  to col 
Tito subject 

i   sketch  was gradutted   from 
re. now  the Wash- 
llversity. la 

degrees  of A   M   and 
A    B.   from   that   ins and 
later was awarded the degree of daa> 

I aivuir.y (nag that fniversity 
At Lexingt^m during his school years 
ne was thrown wi'l. Stunewall Jack- 
son who at the same time was an In- 

I■ r ;n KM Virginia Military In- 
stitute and who was active in church 

Dl Price re«--eived a gold 
medal   at 

I     (•"' m col 
e   UaJoa Theoiogi- 

»    Seminary completing his studies 
laM in the year hat same 
year *as icensed hi  prea<,h_as a min 

e Preebywian Chnreh.   He 
was an ordained  mmi.v e g'S 
pe! for the period   f iix*v u.ree yeara 

itbreak of tha war he serv- 
ed  with the DatfadaVi •  as a 

corn- 
pan* iers   who left 'Highland 
 Dtj kstorto expeuitio'n   to 

I - ws the earliest cam 
.il    War     He   was 

ater assigned <ett's 
Brigade,   and was acting  as   • . 

•hat valiant   bat *"as 
l-^'imated at Gettysburg. 

With   the except    I I  short pe- 
Arkansas. tiU 

.nin.stertal work has been conrined 
to eft .nt.nn country 
uear Ml birth gfaea -For twelve 
years Ins work was that of a nome 
missionary in Bath. Highland an<l 
Pand i Than '■•><■ sixteen 
years he was paster of CooksCraek 
Church, in Bm Uty, Vir- 
ginia. Ii tMa, it the ageuf ttfty- 
ftaa years he returned to the place of 

ir of the Hun- 
tersville and Marltnton .-hur'-hes 
unffl advancing age retired him from 
•. - 1.'.. rt minaatrr. 

In ni'lit:-.ii to his work as a minis- 
i vrlter, 

•nntr'.jutmg foi more than lft| 
years to current peri dlcals Koi 
several years he pi; -   . 

id   i wide  di Ntl i- 
'.    .'   e  Virginian  ; 

He   is the   author of   the History of, 
nt.ts   i Ii ant) ■ ind other   pab j 

ications.     It   was at Mk suggestion, 
, i;iontas Tines was pur- 

I twenty-eight   years ago 
■C paper has been puh- 

■ 

In ' - a   was  marrie.:   U»<%lisS 
Anna Louise Randolph, daughter il 
Henry W Randolph, of Richmond, 
Virginia He was a man af thirty- 

ear? of age whan ■ krr:e<i. but 
»'- nail ■' klndiy with liim that 

the   •   iple   - 
.   of rJfty   years   more IMC 

He   is   survived   by his 
ind   -u    shUdren,   -I>r'   I    W 

Andrew Print   V 11 in-: 
N   rrqan R.  Prl e    r 

W.    Pri«:e.    of   Mar   nt.. ii.    an.i    lr 
- . in \   .   ' Insti- 
tute, it v irmvl  i 

uuch corr 
n  ind 

-   H. inter. 
^        •vhom he mad ne. 

„•   and a useful 
.ife. and an 'or 

•v ion  hla  way    if 
into tlie »ar. 

Tllght 
and day since your father's iaatli I 
have tried to prove this mysajry It 
waa the jewel handled kaHe that 
gave me (lie clue 

[•tsguiasd aa a Hundu S Javioa 1 
tlie mysterious band of the Maniaae 
and learned all their secrettV They 
bad declared deatu to youf and ail 
your house ' in order to seoara and 
keep the papers. 

Members   of  the  ZoorafaW Mad 
were   on  the.grounda  ot  year home 
night   and day.    By  means   of  the 
whistle they signaled back Mi forth 
to each other     «>ne Bight.  Betas. 1 
stood under   your  window   and sent 
out   the   mysterious eali  if tfba bird 
note,    presumably     in   aid    of   the 
bend that sought your    i*«.    I had 
made Joseph my accompii'-aJta keep 
aaa Informed   >(  the   alTairsmt  your 

•.ried to discover 
meaning of tha uipers 
'ree jotj   'f"B danger 

■'  r^ver. " 
Hatnlaw uVahaMaup   in despair. 

Alas, too laie     he cried, and plung- 
ed  the    ewe     i.andled   kUrg   Into his 

reast. 
N| i •! - ri !   aaaas   forwaid:    'Hut 

the papers''    What  do thej mean • 
! e  said. 

For  answer   the   semant   J-ieeph. 
took   from   ...   ■  inside tha 
the   jewel   bandied   knUe   a scrap ol 
paper and read these words: 

•V    ■ er holdh this jewel baa 
. the papers (hat belong to 

it knowi, ad the mysterM of the 
t >oraine D ind 

r  and the   IHndus are 
aapart are gone,   the   mys- 

tery   in   never  be exp.ained. '   said 
Mayn 

- 
imti n Hoaall 
for by Red Cross Chapter 

infey Court   will   be   in    - 
next   Tuesday. KM    isua. 
meet.ng 

Miry Picfcf «d. the iniversa.1 favor 
lte, will appear at the AMBSC tliea 
tre February 1st in her newest   pho 
top I ay.      llesrt  O    Uie  fl ills.      an 
adaption of the story   by 'f 
Jr     This is   considered <aW   of   the 
m<i8t   tntereattng   contrlbationa     to 
v merican fiction, it being Mjttan by 

one of our  most celebrated  auth<-rs 
The  role   which  tha  star   assumes 
could not be more adaptable If it sat 
written with he' Jn mind.    She  por 
trays the  tempestuou*   feudbt   gir 
of the Blue   Ridge   mountains with 
remarkable   depth   and   feeling   ano 
manages to extract  a great   deal   af 
humor   from   the    characterization 
Vou will see a new   Mary   Plckford 
here—a Mary Ptckford   who depicts 
many varied roles.    She  avenges the 
leatii of her "Pap.'" becomes a Night 
Rider, a school girl,   a society   girl. 
and other characters. 

As Mavis Hawn she takes the role 
of a girl whose father has been 
in a feud and whose mother is on the 
verge of re-marrying 

The picture is full of humor and 
pathos and offers a beautiful romance 
and it is dramatic to the core. T e 
star is supported by an exceptional;, 
•lever group of players. Adv 

THE COAL BUSINESS 
asfMar Pbeshontaa Times— 

Mach has bean said pro and con oa> 
tMassstion fjof coal daftvery aMa* 
KM   Greenbrier   Valley. 

that have bean aaksd far eaal. 
I have made some investigation aa 

to KM ooeJ shlpeaenta In our eosMy. 
and have found the following stats of 
'acts: Mv Investigation was oseav 
sioned upon my attemot to gat my 
winters coal durinar the moarth of 
OnaalHi I fret tried our Hues! deal- 
ers an Marllnton and the price asked 
me saa 111 per ton. which waa pro- 
hibitive. I then made an effort to 
have a ear shipped me 'rom tha New 
River Selda. which car waa heid up 
at Ronceverte and the excuse given 
was that it waa an overweight ear. 
However the week following a car of 
'he same capacity waa delivered to 
the Marl inton Light & Water Plant 
through the local broker Tha car 
that was held up at Roraceverte was 
ordered through the broker at Ronce- 
verte at a oost of •* per ton. which 
Included the broker's commission, as 
he informed me. 

I then made Inquiry as to ahip- 
menta-from the Elkins and vicinity 
1elda. and waa told by C J. Richard- 
son that he had ordered a car from a 
mine In which he was Interested in 
that Held which was delivered to Dur 
bin. but was refused delivery over 
the C.IO Ry from Durbln to Mar- 
inton. This car ha was compelled 

to dispose of In Durbin 
Then, on November !••. I wrote the 

-*rvlee Commission fudy aa 
to the critical coal conditlcu th > 
'rooted the people on the tMMKsVtse 
Division of the C A O My purpose 
In taking the matter up with ^e 
Public Service Commission va, due 
to the fact that I ascertained that 
coal could lie purchased at a reaona- 
bie price at Elkins If delivery could 
be made to Marlinton The Commis- 
sion replied in part as follows: "The 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com 
pany has no published rate on coal 
moving from Durbln over the Green- 
brier Division, because it Is unusua^ 
'or coal to be shipped in that direc' 
tion. However, we are advised by 
the genera, freight agent that if he 
he had known that the car v 
referred to 'referring to the Richard- 
son carl was at Darnts. it would 
have been moved, and they MinU 
have requested the Commission to 
authorize a rate 'or the particu.ar 

I" movement. 
Soon days   after -this   correapon- 

lence I was in DurOln and was advis- 
ed that  tne Commission had   sent a 
wan Uiere to arrange rates, with the 

I effect that 

"The Heart 0' The Bills" 
Featuring 

Mary Pickford 
"The sweetheart of the screen   at the 

Amusu Theatre. Tues.. Feb. 1st 
However   dramatic   aHary    may    have    been    in 
Hoodlums, however sweet and wholesome in 

' Daddy Lotjg Legs" 
these pictures  are   surely  eclipsed   in entertaining 
qualities adaptation of the story by 

JOHN FOX. Jr .   A Great Author. 
A Great Star 

A story of the Blue Ridge Mountains , 

Admission 20c and 30c Show starts at 3 o'clock 

DURBIN NEW COUNTY AGENT 
^ Wt are having a good revival meet- 

■    C.   Stokoe.   the   new   County    .      Jt thf „   K church. South. 
\gent arrived   this   week,   and  has Eadeanaa   bean very poorly 
entered m an Important part ag his       J. "   &ades.baa   ««> «rT «»or • 
work-that  of   meeting  tlie   peop.e.       I    ft   Fleoner unloaded   a car of 
with whom and   for   whom   he   wlU   hay last week. 
Mat. S. B   Arbogaat   has been   visiting 

Hr   Stokoe comes from New   York ; s-julre J   L. Hudson. 
Price    Grogg   la teaching   a   tine 

■Mas! at Hoover school house. 
State,   having  been   Agent   in   the 
County of i ortiand     He Is a   gradu-: 

ate of Cornell   Caiversity.    He   Is a ! 
man of family, having   a   wife   and 
>ne child. 

i ortland County. Sew York, is one 
af tlie best potato counties in tha 
Cnited States. Many farmers m that 
county make a specialty of producing 
certiried seed potatoes. Pocahontas 
is naturally a great potato region. 
Mi la to recognized by the rield men 
,f the Department of Agriculture 

This writer feaia that Pocahontas 
is fortunate In securing the services 
eg in igent who Is thoroughly famil- 
iar wtth raising and marketing pota- 
toes, j 

Mr Dee Crane, the potato expert 
>f the Cniversity. Is with Mr   Stokoe. 

The ' ineral of tha late_Rev W   T 
1'rice was held from the Praabjteiian 
church on   Tuesday  evening:   burial 
in the Mt. View  Cemetery     The ar- 

-a..e wae rlxed from those j rangemente were in coaipuarx-e 
fields of K <t to Marlirnvm. where hla 
the rate had been H.OVta Durbin 
only At that time I was advised by 
the citizens of Durbln that during 
tins harrassing time they had order 

ar of Mai from the West Vir 
ginia Pulp and Paper Co. at Case, 
which the C A O. Ry refused to 
Wlvar from Cast to Durbln. 

After my   tight   in getting a   rate 
'rum Dnrbin to Marllnton  fixed  and 

ig supplied some coal to Marlin- 
ton people.   I ordered a car for J. D. 
Payne at Seebert. the people as I was 
Informed being   out of  coal at   that 
D.ace  on which car the railway com- 

I pany charged an additional rate from 
.   to   Seebert.   a distance of 

ten ari»aa,K10] 
Recently I have been informed that 

an attempted prosecution   would be 
made against those who have distrlb- 
IMJ :oal in Marllnton without weigh- 

ing each  load,   notwithstanding 
Boa. E. 5 Moore.- our representa-, u\e. price cliarged was about one half 

tive in the Legislature, has been ap- ^ what was asked by by these who 
pointed on the following committees. | would now attempt these prosecu- 
election*, buildinirs. agriculture, and , |,)ne. 4nd notwithstanding that the 
ffsh and game.    The   meeting af tlie j purchasers of this coal   were  highly 

ed   that ' .egisiature has been a tame affair ex- 
crept for the contest between   Charles- 
ton and Clarksburg over uue capitoi 
Charleston   favored   and   Clark 
•ipposed.    The   lower house  adopted 

• resolution 
nad   been 
committee 

some one  had   come   to 
rescue   and   made   it   possible 

that  they  could   keep   tlieir   homes 
warm during the winter season 

I mitftit call attention  to  the fact 
at it is a violation of the   law also 

attached   prohibiting tl . 0oal by weight over scales that 
from   taking   any action   ..v.,* "nut been tested by the Seaier of 

expressed  wishes. 
Bflfe 

The   service 
was conducted by Rev. J C. Johnson, 
assisted by Dr. J H. Light. Dr: H. 
.v   \f  Laughlin and Rev. Fred Gray. 

A charter has bean granted to tha 
Marlinton Coal. Oil and Gas Compa- 
•n Marllnton: chief works in Poea- 
iiontas county: carltal stock S25.0OO: 
incoeporators: James Gibson. Bdray 
W Va.;C J. Richardson. Pear! 
Yeager. J W Yeagar. P. R. Yeager 
Marilnton. W. Va.-Charleston Ga- 
zette.          

The rirst session of the new Coun- 
cil for Marlinton will be held Tues- 
day night. February 1st. at T3»' p. m. 

Alex Raitz. of   Nottingham, was tn 
town Saturday on bualneaa. 

F. K. Moore waa a bualneaa ealle* 
in.town last weak. 

Manan  *   Ceay   are   having a o*g 
sale this week. 

W. R. Ledi, of Hceterman. la mov- 
ing to A,rden. W. Va.. tliU waak.- 

R. C.   Miller of   Bartow. la a basi- 
neas visitor in town. 

C- J     RlchardaM,   of   Ma/llntur. 
was among hia friends here last weak 

J. S. and   C  W.   Bumar ware in 
town last weed on business. 

Mrs.   JoeCoyle   paaaed  here   last 
week on her way to Bower, W. Va. 

BELMOKT 
We hfflYa innay ff on Inch—ttve 

rirst and only snow-Thls winter, bet 
it has moderated to almost summer 
heat, being «JH degress. 

Stock Is w trim tog wall. 
The Belmont graded school la pro- 

gressing nicely with Mlas Millar as 
principal ond MM Blantain and Mi * 
Bareback teachers of lower grades. 

The farmers in this neighborhood 
are very ousy with their farm work, 
and are plowing for future crops. 

Miss Sammle PayM of Washington 
is visiting her mother and other rel- 
atives tn Belmont. 

MM Agnes Harrta, who haa bran 
very ill tM peat few weeks, Is much 
improved at this time. 

Mr. Nixon, who moved to Goahen. 
Va. recently, reporta the snow 18 
inches deep there. We are glad the 
snow haa not reached Belmont. 

= 

after an amendment 

until   the   .ocation   of    the   c 
building had been definitely settled. 

uo rr. i 

Yester- s gcr.e never to rev. — . --.or-' 
row is 

Today-r.ot tomorrow—Is thi   :;me  to   start 
practice Thrift, to spend   .ess  ar.d   maKe more. 
to save.stea.: jte^r.ica.//.    . 

Today open a 
Savings Acce 

vfttk the wages of tcday layflt of 
a success:'-! tomorrow 

Le: eip you  make '.92'. a financial n 
cess. 

The First National Bank 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

-e* 
n a more per- 

I   a.- 
■ 

-iends. 
His Man from 

n: 
-    ripe 

r be   with 
ease 

. -        ptuckad    for 
mature. 

d a letter: 

i  «*i«a  is  :i.c -tun t..ai 

iiien  "McKee—writes 

Weights and Measure withm a year 
from such sale. I am advised that 
our local coal dealer's scales have' not 

ted for years, ind they hive 
ban Known to overweight  as  much 

bs on a ton. I feel that this 
ttgBt r.as been   responsible for a   re- 

Parkersburg. and says that her Mfc 
Moore McKee. is asUl in dl 
baalth. Thev are comfortable in 
(hall ne'v home and have many kind 
neighbors, but Marlinton will always 

ne to them Sue misses -**inii 
EsUed '•motlasr. ' as every one in 
Mar'lnton addressed her. and when 
they think about Pocahontas she and 
the Doctor both *et homesick      Mrs    &)Wn §Bhool< r^-y McMilllon. teacher. 
M..'Kee asks to be remembereii 

rby her   many   friends.    Her  address 

:n of the price of coai   in   Mar 
. at the present time. 

Very tr . 
J. W. Yeager 

i. Iff   V a.—Report of Browns- 

Our January Clearance 
Is Fulfilling a "Promise" 

We promised you down right low 
prices. Prices that would mean worth 
while savings—prices that would re- 
mind you of "1914" ■ The January 
Clearance  is  fulfilling  that promise. 

w 
Marker,   Street.   Parkersourg. 

Va. 

-. r stan latt    In ti nnenr. 
- *'-irnfu 

BUT IW of the 
be medi- 

tate day and n.. 
■  panted 

n;  and  his 

I    McLaughlin.   County I 
*i... | European   I ■■;! irena: Re- 
assedly -a.-, thai  rary .;b*ra 

arttrfatmrfj contributu na axe being 
reportet' from the churches. Sunday 

t and fraternal organizations. 
So far the day schools have n 
ported as wlMingly as he had hoped 
they would. Mr. McLaughlin wants 

■it ributions and reports to be in 
his hands by February 1st. 

er-   and wnat- 
yrosper. 

sy 

ist   inte: 

..as   been 
sold to M is.  who came here 
recen' Wdgeaay,   Pernsyl- 
  

of Laurel  Ciaafc. 
was thrown from a spring wagon and 

is nose bpoken when has horse 
ran  away at Caaaahelltown Tuesday 

rse t«*>«  fright at 
some - Y a barre . 

Editor Times: 
We wish to publicly expra*- 

thankstoour friends and neighbors 
es shown us daVMJ 

the sickness and after the death ol 
our husband and father. Benjamin 
Sharp 

Mrs.   A iice Sharp and Family. 

nd month; Cessia V sO j. Mar- 
gie   Ke.lison.    Veda  McCoy.   Wanda 
>ntpi;in.     Tusie    Stewart.    Mildred 

y    Mary Rapp. Pink   Km. 
:phin. Erma McCoy,   Theodore 

•ttevjaarfc,     rid Walton.   I>elphin Sut- 
n, Ray Barnei'. Stanford Sutphin. 

11 ibert Cochran. Harry Kir 
me King 

Third month:    Lola Stewart. Con- 
McBoy.   Wanda   Sutphin.   Veda 

McCoy.   Suaie  Stewart.   Miidred M •- 
j,    Mary   Rapp.   Selma   Sutphin. 

Ping  King.   Evelyn   Hoy 1 man. Dolly 
r.app. Reta Hoy!man. Erma   McCoy. 
Kathleen Hoyiman.   Alpine   Walton, 

•iter   Read.    Theodore     Stewart. 
l>elphin Sutpriin.   Sedford   Sutphin. 
Ray Darnell. Stanford "Sutphin 

II< iNuR ROLL. Douthard's Creek 
School. Fourth month. Gladys—G. 
Whit*, teacher —Lucille. Gertrude 
and Haaei White. Mary Alderman. 
Beulah Palmer. Jewel Kincsid, Ar-, J**1 at Lewlsburg: 
tliar Sharp. Roy Alderman and Her-1 curred below Al 

.rp. ! Count 

s O. Brakeman. Strickier was 
shot and very badly wounded by Pull- 
man conductor Weber., on passenger 
train No. I Monday morning. Strick- 
ler waa taken to the Glfton Forge 
Hospital and is in a serious condition 
beiratf «hot in tha stomach. He was 
about H years old and haa been rail- 
roading about 30 years. Weber Is In 

The stooting oc- 
In  Summer* 

The price will tell the story  convinc- 
ingly, use them for your pocketbook. 

OUT Entire Stock Is Cat To The Bone 
Men's suits and overcoats, women's 

coats, ladies' suits, ladies' dresses, 
men's sweaters, corsets reduced. 

Ladies' shoes, children's shoes, men's 
hats, men's trousers, little boys' over 
coats, staple silks greasy reduced. 

Extra specials size 9x12 rugs great- 
ly reduced. 

These are not prices simply reduc- 
ed, but prices already low that have 
been reduced again and again. 

COOPER'S 
Cass, West VhtiBa 

  


